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MONEY IN MERCHANTS' ' BANK

Btato Deposit There Qrew Under Treasurer
Mosarvo's Administration ,

SINGULAR FEATURES OF THE TRANSACTION

One of llir SlooUliolilern on the Stnlc-
Trcnunrrr'n Ilonil In n Snni I2x-

Vlint
-

He In Tliotmlit-
to lla Worth.

' WNCOLN , June 3. (Special. ) Last Tues-

day

¬

, when the Merchants' bank closed Its
doors It had on deposit 8731.85 , money
belonging lo the state , as compare *! with
the JS418.24 left on deposit there by Mr,

Hartley. During Iho last five months , whllo-
itlinro has been so much agitation over the
manner In which the state funds have been
cared for , tba etnto dcpoMl In the Mer-

chants'
¬

bank of Lincoln has been ,

end uhen the bank was taken In charge by
the etate bank examiner It contalnt-d J2.313.01-

inoro than was deposited lliere when J. S-

.Ilarllcy
.

turned Iho state treasury over lo-

Mr. . Meaervo ,

Some of Ihe officials ot Ihe .Merchants' bank
worn very active In securing signatures for
Jlr. Mescrvc' bond last December , and one
ot the earliest signers was J.V. . Fullcrton ,
eon of William Kullerton , president ot the
bank , and himself connected with the In-

stitution.
¬

. On December 11 J. W. Kullerton
made oath 'before a notary public thai he
vas worth $10,000above all liabilities and
exemptions. A diligent search falls to show
that ho was * worth anywhere near that
amount , or that he has lu his private bua.-
ness ever made any pretensions of so much
v talth since that Mine.

The rumor having been circulated lhal the
dopb.iltfl In the Merchants' bank had been
Increased since Iho Ilrst of the year , Iho
reporter of The Bee wenl lo the otllce of Iho-
etatu treasurer today to ascertain the facts.
Inquiry was tnado as to the exact amount
of money left In the bank by Mr. Hartley.
The figures were given out with gieat re-
luotanco

-
, and as taken dawn and verified

.were $ Sa5024. ,
DKI'UTY REVERSES HIMSELF.

When asked It any deposits had been made
slnco that time , the treasurer's deputy said
that euine small checks had been deposited
and others drawn on the hank , but that It-

"was of no consequence , " lie bank having
a trlllo of 218.ill: less on deposit when It
closed lhan It had on January 1. Thirlyr-
nlnutCH Inter the reporter returned to Ihe-
treasurer's oincu and told tnc deputy that
word had been received from Mr. Bartley to-

tlio effect lhal on January 1 tlicru was lew
than 56,500 state money on deposit In Iho-
Morchanls' bank. The olHclal seemed much
mirprlsed al Ihlo , and again turned to the
baolts. This time Ihe sUtcmi-ut was made
that when Hartley turned the books over lo-

Mesvrvo tliore was exactly ? 418.24 state
money on deposit lu the Merchants' bank ;

that Mr. Hartley's laal depnail had been
made early In December , and Ihat no fur-
ther

¬

deposlt hod been made until after Mr-
.Wosorvo

.
had taken charge of tlio otllce. No

attempt wa made to explain tha discrep-
ancy

¬

In Iho two staLcmenta given out.
The last bond given by the bank to sc-

cure the state doposlt vas approved Feb-
ruary

¬

27. 1897. The signatures and the
amounts justified for are as follows : R. S.
Young , $20,000 ; J. A. Sheen. $5,000 ; David
ritzgerald. $40,000 ; John 0. Knllerton , $20-

000
, -

; C. L. Chlpman. 3.000 ; William Kuller-
ton , 50.000 ; William Ityons , $5,000 ; n. A.
Stephens , $10,000 ; Joscpn L. Ryona , $23,000-
.Of

, .

the above Sheen , Young , the Kullcrtona
and Ryonscre dlicctlj connected with thu-
I) a nk.

The statement la made by a prominent
lianker of thin city that one reason -for the
gradual withdrawal ot money from banks
U that the Individuals are using their Idle
money In buying up state wairanfs, feeling
that they will thus bo safer tban If thc >

allow the money lo.rqjiiAin In the banks.
For the four months ending April 30 about
$173,000 worth of warrartsev boughl up ,

nud. this represents almost that much with-
drawn

¬

from the banks of the country. The
to find a tafe place to put Idle

Ir.oney also explains the risn In the prlco-
of xvarrantF.

Governor Holcomb has honoied the requisi-
tion

¬

of the goxernor of Missouri for the re-

turn
¬

of Dennis Rose to that blate. Rose
vas convicted of stealing ImrnesH fiom a-

l afayette county man to the- value of $40 ,

but escaped to this itate , and Is now in
custody of Ihe Omaha police-

.UATUW.VY

.

KOIl'TUAIJH TO TIII3 UCMi-

Superior HUN Special AilvimtiiKC
Over Other IIM-

.SUPERIOR.
.

. Neb. , June 3. (Special. ) Su-

perlor , with Its already well developed rall-
roud

-
facilities and I In fine outlet for trans-

portation of grains and coin to Texas and
(Mexico over the Santa Vo route , has become
one of the Important points for southern
KhlpmentB. At all limit ] higher prices are
pad| heio than at any place in this part
of the fltiito. At present the transportation
ritc enable grain buyers to pay IS cents for
corn , Well Informed railroad men of Kan-
ea

-
City huvo been looking over the town

din Ins thu past few dajti and unhesitatingly
jirono'unco It the gateway to Iho deep'water
navigation of the Gulf of Mexico , and that
upon the completion of the Gulf, road to Tort
Arthur It la sure to become a competitive
railroad point for all southern shipments.
In fact It Is the natural source for a large
portion of the shipments nnd travel to Ihe
gulf-

.KUACII

.

A VHIinK'T 0ROSR CASE-

.Uliltlile

.

to [ , oente I'nrtleH IteMnouxlliIu
for the ( Mil MIIII'H Deiitli.

NORTH PLATTH , Juno 3. (Special. ) T-

coroner's jury which has had the investiga-
tion

¬

of the death of Calvin Rose under con-
sideration

¬

ever sluco May 24 , having been
unableto agree on a veidlct at the time ,

has at last brought In the following finding :

Thai the Immcdlnte cause of the death
of | ln deceased was blood-poisoning , caused
liy puncturing the urolhra with nn Instru-
ment

¬

In Ills of, 11 liamlti , cureluHsly used by
lilmself.-

We
.

further Hud th'it the careless uie ofpaid Instrument caufed liy his Intoxi-
cated

¬

and debilitated roiiilltlon. caused by
drlnklntf to excess and exposure ,

We llnd thai Dm liquor that cnusod his
Intoxication mid debility was furnished to ,

or obtained by him In the saloon of Cluy A.I.alng , where ho remained for a period -of
twelve bourn nnd where he received mis ¬

treatment , und abuse fit the hands'of parties
unknpwnv

llo > ' Knot IH CriiHlieil.-
KRATWnY.

.
. Neb. , June 2. (Special , ) Yes-

terday
¬

attfinoon while the Kearney
& Black Hills engine W.IH doing some
(twitching at JJddyvlllo , Laureure Keefo , a

, l oy .about 12 jeais of age , got inlo box car-
te Uko a ride. After the car otopped he-
etaitrd to get out , uhen another car was
t'liunted against It and hewaa thrown so thatttx right foot as caught under the wheel
nnd terribly crushed , He was brought to
Kearney and about half the foot amputated.

*

Clrciia l'm Tirlxe| n Fnllurc ,
WnST POINT , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special. )

Perry & JIathewa' Syndicate Clicus ,

Museum and Menagrrlfi company came to-

Krlef here yesterday. Jt has been traveling
In hard luck for some time , the weather

nd roada being against U , It allowed te-
a very small house hero yesterday and atthe close of tbo performance the pioprletors
wore arrested on complaint of a WIsnrr

Keep on-

Coughing
K you want to. If jou want

to cure that cough get Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. Jt cures
coughs and caftfs.

hotel man for attempting to evade payment'-
of a board bill. Immediately thereafter
suits were. Instituted Against them by team ¬

sters. farmer* , and their own employes.
Attachments were taken out , and the show
h now hopelessly stranded. One of the
proprietors , Mathcws , Is nn old newspaper-
man , formerly of O Nclll , Neb. An effort
Is fcclng made to adjust the various claims
and reorganize.-

NAMKS

.

OK .M'.MUAMv A ( iU.YDUATn.S.

* of tilt* SclionlM 11-

1Mniiy T i n .
AINSWORTII , Neb. , June 3. ( Spclal Tel ¬

egram. ) AInaworth High school held Ita
ninth annual commencement exercises to-

night
¬

, A lirgo crowd was In attendance.
The graduating clam consisted of : Ida I) .

Nclllo Morse. Stella R. Slspon , Mar-
vin

¬

]j. Howe , Lcroy Harncrf and Kred K-

.Maetlck.
.

. Clns honors were awarded lo
Nellie MorBe.j.Thc cla a colors were laven-
tier and whUcWThero visa excellent iiiinlc.-
iioth

.

vocal. andHndtrumcnlil. I'rof. Wllllart-
Klnncgan mfdo a very appropriate talk. Ho
will deparl for hi * home In Fremont soon-

.NRWMAN
.

OHOV13 , N'eb. , June 3. (Spe-
cial

¬

, ) The Kccond , 'annual High school com-
mencement

¬

cxifcUcore held la , t evening
al Ihe opera hotf e , which was tastefully dec-
orated

¬

for the occasion. The graduates were :

Nellie 1'ryer , George H. Gutru , Cordelia-
N'owraan , Lec-na K. Iluth , Emma Wells , Myr-
tle

¬

K. Whltcher , Jee. lc M. Iluth and Ida
E. Johnson. The salutatory oration was de-

livered
¬

by George H. Qntrii and the valo-
dlctory

-
by Nellie I'rytr. The cla s colors

are purple and gold ; the class motto , "Green ,

but Growing. " The diplomas were pro-

Eetitfil
-

by C, A Miller , president of the
school board , and tniihlo xvas furnlahrd by

031 talent. IS. H. GeDiart , principal of
the schools , hat been retained for another
lerm-

.HXETRIl
.

, Neb. , Jnno 3. ( Special. ) The
connninremcnt exercises of' the Rxeter High
chool began Tuesday evening In the Meth-

odist
¬

church with the Juniors' orations. Ora-
tion.

¬

. ? were given by the following : Kdlth
Crane , Uayard Taylor , Emma I'lltig , Linn
I.usk , Mamls Dyer , Mae Walto , IMIth
Farmer , Arbanna Elton , Allco Hoel. Grace
Wallac ? , I'hoobo Wolte , 1.011 RoRetn , Ger-
trude

-
Ewln. Juno Williams , Cora Allen and

Iluth Hogcra. The program was Interaper.'tfd
with mut'lc' by the Juniors. Thursday evening
Will occur the eilucitlonal addresses by the
several ministers of the city. On Friday even-
Ing

-
will be the graduating cxerclaes and on

Saturday evening the alumni reception. The
programs for Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

evenings will bo given tn the opera
liniife-

.CbAY
.

CENTER , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

The commenccmenl exercises of Ihe gradu-
ating

¬

class of Iho Clay Center High school
terminated last evening before an Immcnac-
audlenco gathered under the largo tent ,

which was handsomely decorated with flow-

ers
¬

snd Chinese lanterns. The class motto
stood out In fronl of Iho stage tn letlero-
of evergreen , "Not Finished , bul Begun. "
Thu following ten girls and one boy are the
graduates : Dcsslo Holcomb , Maude McDow-
ell

¬

Ora Markwcll. Augusta Pick , Maude Se-
cord , Ada Uavlngcr. llosj llrager. Delle Ulck-
son , Adille Hager. Carrie Troxel and Wil-
liam

¬

Crulckshank. Tha valedictorian. Mi's
Carrie Troxel , chose for her subject "Ideals. "
Mlri llarrletl Moullon of Missouri , who la
hero on a visit , sang a solo , which was beau-
tifully

¬

rendered. Miss Blanche McDowell
played a violin solo and a male quartet fur-
nished

¬

the balance of the music. County
Superintendent N. 51- Graham presented the
diplomas to the graduates and a scholarship
in Donne college to the valedictorian. Miss
Carrie Troxel.

LOUISVILLE , Neb. . Juno 3. (Special. )

On Sunday evening President C. F. Taylor
of the Weeping Water academy preached
the baccalaureate sermon. In connection
with the cloning of the schools. This was
followed on Monday evening by a lecture
on the "Pacific Northwest ," by Dr. Wilson
- r Omaha. Tuesday cenlng the original
Tcnneeneeans gave a concert lo a large
hoiiKo. Lasl evening occurred the second
annual commencemcnl of Ihe public schools.
There were two graduates , Harry McClaln
and George Ashmun.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) The
commencement exercises of the graduating
class of ' 97 from the St. Paul high school
Were conducted nt ''tho' opera house" last
night. Long before the time for com-
mencing the exercises the opera house wn-
nnnrdfd. . The following wore the graduates-
Rlley

-

E. Arthand , salutatory ; Clarence A-

Roblnssn , Webster II , Nunn , John N. Lud-
luKlon

-
, R. Stanley Mead. Eva A. Gordon ,

Hos.i A. E. Anderson , valedictorian.-
IlELLnVUE.

.

. Nob. , Juno 3. (Special. )
The annual commencement exercises of-

Helleviio college take plane next week , be-
ginning

¬

with the baccalaureate sermon Sun-
day

¬

and ending with the graduating exercises
Wednesday , Juno 9-

.mou.ou
.

HHV. A. si. PEIUI.Y.-

M

.

of .VflMon I'ulillely FXitrc-
DlMiiniiroval of lliH I.IIUKIIUKI ,

NELSON. Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) A doc-

ument
¬

printed herewith with 103 algnalures-
altached Is given The De3 representallvo for
publication. This action on tbo part of I
signers Is Ihe outgrowth of the recent trial
of Rov. A. M. Perry , pastor of the Methodist
church at this place , for Immoral conduct
towaid Miss Kdlth , the 17-year-old daughter
ot Dr. D. E. Forlstnll of this city , which
trial resulted In the ncmilttal of Mr. Perry
by Hie Jury of ministers before whom the
case was tried. The prptesl reads :

It being1 currently reported (and 'having
good reasons fau.liellevlns said report to be
true ) Unit A. M. Terry , the .Methodist mln-
Iblor

-
of tihls phicc , did In n church trial

for Immoral conduct toward n young : pirl of
his Hock. wlIfuKy nnd maliciously churso
Borne of tin' members of his church Individ-
ually

¬

as liars , and said , "It's all a lie ;

blacker tluui h 1 Itpelfi" Now , we , citizens
of Nrlson , whose mimes are hereto attached ,

consider nucti languaga from said A. M.
Perry as ln ulting , oflunslve nnd abusive to
the parties ) , among whom were women of
the hl ) ie.st standing In our society and of-
ttie most zfr.ilous church workers whofo In-
tegrity

¬

nnd truthfulness Is unlrnpeaclab'o.
also IIH degrading to thu said Peiry and a-

ulur on the Ciirlntlan religion , nnd we take
this method to express our denunciation of
the said A. M. Perry. .

Tlio foregoing Is signed by the following ;

A. Gate , G. W. Archer , W. G. Dradlcy ,
E. II. Ilradlt-y. Mrs.V. . A. Gate , L. B. Me-
Intyro.

-

. Mrs. Wetzel , Mrs. Alice Archer.
Helen .Matthews , Mrs. D. M. Matthews , L ,

Wllmaith , 'Mrs. E. E. Ueora , D. M. Deers ,

Mrs. E. D. Hobbs. J. L. Wilson , William A-

.Volgt
.

, Clyde Wetzel , M. II. Herbert , U. D-

.HoWs.
.

. F. A. Long , J. M. Hall , Mrs. J. II.
Hill , Mrs. A. J. Minor , Mrs , E. 13. Dunen-
bery

-

, Mrs. J. L. Wilson , Mra , M , Atkinson ,

A. Weir , Mrs. N. A. Clark , SA. . Lapp ,
Henry Fox. Jr. . Mrs. A , Weir , Mrs. iC V-

.Shattuck
.

, Mr* . Henry Wehrman , I. Manlon-
Mrs. . S. A. Lapp. Lillle Martin , U. S. Dusen-
bery.

-

. F. A. Scherzlnger , Mrs. D , L. Davlco-
Mrs. . H. L. Quail. Mrs. M. G. Davis , Mrs.-
M.

.

. C. Holllngworth. Mrs. E. N. Gourlay , A.-

J.
.

. Minor , "Lee D. Ilaldwln , Frank Hutchin-
son

-
, I.ynmn HW.cch , n. M. Kirk. Geary

Lea , Alvln Galley , Mm. A. Galley , Mrs , A.
0 , Robinson. Mis. George Ileeve , E. W-
.Imler.

.
. L. L, Shatturk , J. M. Campbell. W.

1. Templcton. B. H. Kirk. C. R. Stoner. J-
n. . Throlkeld , M , E. Thrclkeld , Joseph Van
Valln. A. Van Volln. Emily Van Valln. E. J-

.Franclii.
.

. A. C. HollUtcr. Maggie Meeks , Mrs.-
II.

.
. A. Holllster , Thomas J. Hewitt. J. M-

.Ilurd.
.

. R. M. Alkln. J. S. Yeaat. R. Green-
wood , William D. Volgt. Lou Kirk , D. R-

.Erwln
.

, Dell Davlitaon , Mrs. DavldeonMrs. .
lllckford. Ella Illckford , Allco E. Whiting ,
IMna Whiting , Mrs , Sims , Fred Wllaon ,
Maggie Moore , llelle Wehrman , J. T. Wakef-
ield.

-
. Minnie M. WaLellcld. V. Wehrman , T.

0. Parrlsh , Mrs. Lee D. Baldwin , J. 11. Moore ,
George Dunn. Lee Orera. Mary A. Kline , H-

.Kline.
.

. Simla Churchill , Mattle Kline. A. Har-
ris

¬

, M. K. Harris. Mrs. L , Wllmarth , N. A.
Hurl : . Edllh fllid , Joslo Parrlsh-

.lrnrnicr

.

TrloH .Siiltililu.
PORT CALHOUN , Neb. , June 3 , (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mr. Morrison , a farmer living south
of Turkey creek and about two miles from
lawn , attempted to commit suicide by ihoot-
lui

-
; himself. The bullet iiae ed through one

of hit IUUKS. but he !s ftlll living. The
doctoru think that he nlll probably recover ,
though he will bo a cripple for life. Ho
has a wife and one child-

.TltlcvcM

.

fii-t Very l.ltllr.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , June 3. ( Speclal.Some-

partle
)

> , eupixuM to be traiiHH , entered the
nttlco of Mr. IsiacEon and took about 30 rent ::
from the drawer. He also lost a coat.

Colored I'rciiuUiTM ( loulii > Illf.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Neb , June 3Speelal.( )

The Wood by brothers , colored , of Omaha
have bccu lic-ldlng epccUl meetings la the

Daptlst church here. Both arc ready spc.ilt-
cm.

-

. Saturday evening they will slvo ad-

drcsaea
-

on the "Ncgm In Ancient HUtory. "
The audiences have bren large-

.tj.Mvnusri'V
.

si'imin. OF Jirstc.-

ClonliiK

.

KicrcNrM of n-

Yn r Ccunf
LINCOLN , June 3. ( Special. ) The School

of Music of the University of Nebraska , un-

der the nblc leadership of Prof. Wlllard-
Klniball , closes Ita third > car with a con-

cert at the Funke opera house tomorrow
evening. The School of .Music was estab-
lished

¬

but three years Ago , and In nplte of
hard times ard the deep-rooted conviction
that music Is a luxury rather lhan a neces-
sity

¬

, the attendance has steadily Increased i

each year. The present enrollment shows ,

aboul 200 pupils receiving cither In-

strumental or vocal training. The depart-
ment

¬

of voice development , under "Prof-
.Jolnv

.

Randolph , furnhtiro the only graduate
this year , Mia. Irene Davidson McMlchael ,
who gave her rocltal two weeks ago. The
work done by the School of Music Includes
Instruction on piano , plpo organ , violin , vlo-
llncello

-
, clarinet , cornet , mandolin , guitar

and banjo , voice development , chorua work
and piano tuning. Prof. Klniball Is assisted
by a corps ot Iwelvo Instructors.-

TJio
.

State Swine Breeders' association was
In ucsshm al the Capital hotel this after-
noon

¬

, Little clso we ,) done other than to
discuss ways and means to prevent the spread
of hog cholera.-

In
.

the en so ot Nettle Collier against the
Rock Island Ilallroad company , In which she
asked $2,600 damages for Injury received In
the Lonsdnlo wreck two years ago. the Jury
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff , allow-
ing

¬

her $530-
.Rev.

.

. C. M. Shepherd went to Elmwood last
night , where ho gave hla lecture on "War
and Weapons"-

Rev. . Billy Sunday's sermon to dancertf and
gamblers drew more than the tent full of
people lant night. It la estimated that fully
3,000 were In attendance , many having to-

sUml during the entire service.
Today Captain L. W. .Dllllngsly was pro-

denied with a large gold medal , upon which
was engraved the names of Iwonly-onc bal-
lcs

-
: in which Ihe captain had been engaged ,
deluding Murfreesboro , Chlckamauga , Car-

rlck'a
-

Ford. Munfordvltle , Phllllpl , Laurel
Hill , Nashville , Beardstown , Pike and Leb-
anon

¬

Junction. The presentation was made
by J. B. Slrode , R. J. Greene , D. G. Court-
ney

¬

, J. H. Amen , II. W. Day and A. G. 1311-
1inej

-
cr.

According to the water commissioners' re-
port

¬

, submitted to the city council lasl night ,
the city received 8028.74 for water rents
during the mouth of May-

.Tlie
.

University ball team and the Lincoln
Originals will play a game on the university
campus for the city championship tomorrow-
afternoon.

-

. Robinson will pitch for the 'Var-
sity

¬

and Thorpe for the Originals.
For some time the grocery men of Ihe-

elty have been complaining about the fruit
venders who carry on their buslnrea on
many of the principal street corners. The
store keepers say Ihat the fruit men are
In competition with them and ought to be
compelled to occupy regular business rooms ,
the same ns other business men , and pay
their proportionate share of the taxes. The
city council was asked to remove the fruit
men from Ihe corners , Lasl nlghl Ihe frull
venders presented a petition signed by 1,000
citizens protesting against any such action.
The mailer wenl over 1111 Hie next council
meellng.-

Roborl
.

Gay , who was arrested for slab¬

bing William Nelson , was bound over lo Hie-
dlslrlcl court yesterday and went to Jail In
default of bonds.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
coln

¬

Walter Sandfeldcr , C. K. Tibbetts , J.-

H.
.

. McMullen , C. K. Stoddard. 'At the Lin-
dell E. A. W. Snell , Adam Wall.-

IIOU.MJ

.

OVRIt FOH 1IAXK UOIinEUY-

.Hiown

.

and Ctirroll Hold on Strong;
ClrcuiiiNtimtlnl Krldciiee.

YORK , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special. ) The pre-
liminary

¬

hearing of Frank Brown and James
Carroll , who are charged with breaking into
the Bradshiw bank , occupied the attention
of the county , court yesterday. The parties
wore bound over to thd fall term of the dis-
trict

¬

court dn a bond of $50 each , The evi ¬

dence Introduced , though purely circumstant-
ial.

¬

. Is very strong against them.
The pist record of one of the parties

Brown , will also have a tendency to make
his defense more difficult. It Is underslcod-
Ihat ho Is a crook ofwide notoriety. lie Is
well known to the wollcts of Omaha , where
ho has several times been Implicated In-
safcbreaklng Jobs and burglaries. ExChief-
of Police Seavey was here last wdek and
Identified Brown as ono "John Brown ," who
has served a couple of terms In the state
penitentiary for crooked work In Omaha.

Detectives Vlzrard and Miller of the Union
Pacific , who were at York last week , are
Interested In Brown , Inasmuch as tlioy think
ho is connected with some recent depot bur-
glaries

¬

In this part of the state. They have
been watcliing Brown and Carroll for some-
time , and It 'was upon a description of the
men tent out by them that the two were
arrested at Davenport last week. Lawyer
Grey of Davenport has been retained for
the defenb-

c.Kitiirml

.

of J Tciululi Drliicoll.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 3. (Special. )

The remains of Iho late Jeremiah Drlscoll ,

whoso death occurred very suddenly In St.
Louis last Tuesday , arrived this morning
and were burled this afternoon. Mr. Drlscoll
was 60 years of ago and was one of the pio-
neer

¬

residents o'f this city , coming here In-
1SG1. . He engaged in the business of con-
tractor

¬

and builder .and continued In It ac-
tively

¬

until last f ll rwhen he* went to St.
Louis In the hopo'th'at Ihe change In cllm-
ale would benefll his wife's health , . He was
a member of the local lodges of the Ancient
Order of .United1 Workmen and Modern
Woodmen of America ,

Slii-ltnn AY. C. T. U. Convention.S-
HDLTON

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) The

thirteenth Nebraska iflstrlcl Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union convention , which
convened In this city yea rday morning , Is
being well attended by both delegates from
abroad and the local organization. Last
night the Good Templar ? ' lodge attended In-

a body. Rev. C. F. Graves and Mrs. Goff ,
district president , addressed the meeting.
Sessions were held all d"ay after 9 o'clockt-
oday. . Mrs. Woodward of David City gave
on Interesting talk this evening.

,

HlKht < > f AVuy for Te
SHELTON , Neb. . Juno 3. (Special. ) The

town board at Its regular meeting last even-
Ing

-
pasted an ordinance granting the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company right of way
through the village , and if the same ar-
rangements

¬

are made with Wood River and
Gibbon the company promises to have Its
line In and ready for use by August 1-

.Cmitltlviiiu
.

SI oil Rut u .Vc-YV Trial.
LINCOLN , Jnnoi 3t (Special. ) The su-

preme court has reversed the judgment of
the district court ot Douglas county In the
case of Williams , , Stone and Whorton , who
were convicted of robbing Thomas Thompson
of $20 lasl September through a "film flam'-
game. . The case is remanded for trial.-

Culil

.

KI-I-IIH llncU tlu < Corn.
NEBRASKA 'CITY , Juno 3. (Special. )

Farmers are beginning to complain that the
growth of the corn la being seriously re-
tarded by the continued cool weather. Much
of the late planted corn failed to comeup
and U now being replanted. Small grain ,
potatoes and fruit arc doing welt ,

Contention of DnnlMli luthrrunn.
BLAIR , Neb. , June 3 , A national conven-

tion
¬

of the Danish Lutheran church ot
America began hero today with delegates
from all parts of the union. Nearly J.WO are
In attendance. The convention will continue
several days.-

OIKIIH

.

u r Meat MnrUct ,

ELGIN , Neb. , June 3. (Special. ) A

butcher shop and meat market has been
opened here by Mr. Chapman , Elgin baa
ben without a meat market since the arrest
of Holslngton and Foulk-

.Allhin
.

( llvcH I'lnoe to 1oviiTH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. )

John Powers has taken up hU duties as al-
Jutanl of the Soldiers' home In thU city
and Dan Althen has stepped out.-

I'll

.

1 in t-r Jluimu IM

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Junu 3. { Special. )

Tue Palmer houio of this clly , which Iiti
been closed lor some time , wax reopened for

buslntfii yesterday by Nnl Hrown of Omaha ,

A well knowtOiJlet * " ' Mr' Andr'wa' wtl °
has for many years be-en wllh Mr. Brown. M

day clerk. The house H n large four-nlory
building nnd has always ranked tn one of th
belt hotels IB llpf, state ,

FIIOST HAMAOI-

J.Tlnuly

.

Uiiliix offiri-nf AmnlnlniiPC o
Smith rllnUotn Crop * .

HURON , S. D. , June 3. ( Speclal.-Crop
conditions In this part of the state have
been greatlyi , Improved by the almost con-

tinuous

¬

raln.v lithe past twenty-four liouro.-

A
.

bulletin , nrntriout from the government
bureau here , saje :

Light to heavy fronts occurred In some
localities during the past week , and recovery
of crops from this * cnuio has l > cn slow.
Late reports , however. Indicate thai In some
conntloi where the sail wn.* still moist from
rnln of the preceding week , nnd 'Where rains
have occurred this week , recovery, tspeclally-
of early nnd Into spring wheat , has been
very ratlafactoryi Thpro Moms to bp a
general opinion thnt while the small crnln
crops will be set buck some , In the nmply
moist sections , and If rnln cornea BOOH In
the dry districts* , with more seasonable tem-
perature

¬

onrly nnd late whent. outs , rye ,

barley nnd other staples will readily re-
cover.

¬

.
There nppenrs to be considerable late

wheat , ontw , barley 'and corn In the dry dis-
tricts.

¬

. In the control and northern and :omc
southern counties thnt have not started yet
because of lack of surface moisture , nnd
there la Him considerable that has started
unevenly nnd would be grently btsnotlted by-
rnln. . The wenthcr has not born favorable
for corn. There Is much complnlnt of cut
worniH and some correspondent * report thnt-
It Is coming ilnex-rnly becnuso of poor see-d.
The frost of May 24was quite general nnd-
In many central und northern nnd pome
southern counties ipring wheat , onts nnd rye
were considerably Injured , nnd some birley ,
etirly flnx , corn nnd potatoes permanently
dnmnxed. Onrdenn nnd fruits Buffered gen-
ora4ly

-
and In many localities were killed.

The effects of Ihe frost were not uniform.
In some neetloiiH of n county It was very
oevere. even cutting some early spring wheat
to the ground , while 1n others the effect
was light.-

AVIII

.

Glvr n ConiM-rt nt Yornilllon.
VERMILION , S. D. , June 3. (Special. )

The D , S. orchestra of this city gave Ita
annual concert at the city hall tonight
under the leadership of Director Collins.
Special features of the program were the
violin duet by Messrs. Stlnson and Honkln
end cornet work of C. D. Lufkln. The mem ¬

bers of the orchestra are : Dr. G. W. Col-
lins

¬

, first cornet director ; Fred Hegllu , sec-
ond

¬

cornet ; R. E. Stlnson , first violin ; Mabel
Collins , Jean Colder , second violins ; E. E.
Collins , basa ; Harry Davenport , trombone ;

CorniceColtns. . clarionet ; Mrs. Ruth
Hallam , pianist. There will ap-
pear

¬

In addition Miss Kathleen Lewis of
Sioux City, soprano ; Miss Frazer of Ne¬

braska , violinist ; Mias D. May Miller of Elk
Point , pianist ; C ! D. Lufkln of Elk Point ,
cornotlst ; Joe Henkin of Elk Point , violinist ;
Noble Wheeler of Vermilion , in character
songs.

ContcHtniilx Full to Appinr.-
OHEYENNE

.
, Wyo. , June 3. ( Special. )

A number of contest cases brought by lo-

cators
¬

In the Silver Crown mining district
near this city , to prevent the Issuance of
government patents to holders of railroad
land in the district , -were settled In the local
land DlUce hero by Ihe contestants falling
lo put In an yip earance at Ihe hearing sol
to determine the contests , Twelve ot the
conteslanls aqceiiteil an , offer ot the Gilchrlst
estate , the contestee tendering them the
lands claimed lo Ue mineral in characler al
$1.50.an. acre ! liqt ono contestant declined
to compromise upon this basis and a hearing
will bo glvcnihlm In July. Upwards of 5,000
acres of land was- involved in the controversy-

.Stiikt'ji

.

for liidlnii Suliool.-
RAPJD

.
CITY. June 3. ( Special , ) James

McLaughlln , flndian Inspector ; arrived this
morning fronj Washington. 'lie will begin
immediately lo set the stakes for the In-
dian

¬

school In this city nnd make a survey
for the sewerage 'and water systems. The
additional $10OiOO; appropriation wjll be used
for the construction of a stable , laundry ,
workshop and hospital , and for a water
and sewage yalcm. Other appropriations
have been made , $800 for the superintend-
ent

¬

of construction. $1,200 'for thfr superin-
tendent

¬

of thVtahool and $16,700 for' Ihe
care and subsistence of pupils and salaries
of the Instructors. Conlraclor ICIlterinan-
of Ida Grove , la. , Is expected tomorrow ,

Commencement AV ' lc ut Sl eni-llnh.
SPEARFISH , 'S. D. , Juno 3. (Special. )

The annual commencement exercises of the
Stale Normal school will be commenced
next Sunday , June 8 , by an address by Rov-
.Gcorga

.
Scott of this city before the Normal

graduates. Tuetsday and Thursday , from 2-

to 5 p. m. , there will be on exhibit of model
school work. The alumni banquet will be
held Wednesday night. Thursday night ,
June 17 , occurs the commencement exercises
at Normal hall , Prof. D. L. Klcklo of the
State university of Minnesota will deliver an
address on "Education and Civilization. "

'School In Struulc by
CHEYENNE , "Wyo. , June 3. (Special. )

The district scliool at Egbert , this county ,
was struck by lightning during the severe
storm on Monday , and Miss ''Mabel Flncher ,
Ihe teacher , nnd her pupils had what seems
to bo a miraculous escape from death. Tielightning tore a hole Ihrough'Ihe roof ,
knocked off Ihe 'plastering and stripped the
wainscoting from the walls. All of the pu-
pils

¬

were stunned and thrown to the floor
nnd the clothing ot two of them , set on flre.
None , however , were seriously Injured-

..Will

.

llnvc'u IllBT Cron uf AVool.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Juno 3. (Special. )

Reports from the (jheep men are very en-
couraging

¬

In regard , to the condition of the
bheep , the lamb'.crop , and fleeces , The West-
ern

¬

South Dakota and Eastern Wyoming
Wool Growers' association has begun shear-
Ing

-
and U is- expected that about 400,000-

.pounds. will bo clipped this year. The fleece
Is said to be heavier than last year. The
ranges are reported In excellent conditio-

n.Fnciiltio
.

Will Not lie
RAPID CITY, S , D , , Juno 3. (Special. )

After u ilolay_ of many weeks the faculties
of the Stale Normal al Spearflsh and the
State School of Mines of this city have
been Instructed to proceed with the publica-
tion

¬

of tbo annual catalogues of the re-
spective

¬

Inbtitutlons by the State Board of-
Regents. . This action practically settles the
question of any changes being made thin
year In Iho faculties by the new regime ,

1'arty.-
OHEYENNE

.
, , Wyo. , Juno 3. (Special. )

Prof. Wilbur Knight of vUnlversily of
Wyoming , IH arranging to take a. party of
twelve university students upon a two
months' trip' through' Albany and -Laramlo
counties to mpjm n. clcuo study of the geolog ¬

ical formatlonxio'Tue party will leave Lara ¬

mlo Saturday , nijor_
Ilnirld'.CUy GrniluutPH.

RAPID CITX , ,' ,0 , , Juno 3 , (Special. )

The commenceraen1 exercises of the Rapid
City High efbool' will' bo held tomorrow
evening , Tho' graduates are : Ruth Bailey ,
Beatrice Clemens , Helen Halley , Ada-
Haner , AliciJ Law , Bertha Lewis , Bert
Lewis , TIlenjMorrla! , , Ethel Spaydo and
Perclo Tracy , -j j

Slrlkt-H Jimpcr.
SIOUX FAUJS , S. D. , June 3. Reports

from Jasper , & small town six miles north-
east

¬

of heretWy lliat) a waterspout struck
there lost nlsll'tilftio Great Northern track
for miles is two'ife t'Undcr water , and nearly
all culverts a*>df bridges In that region are
washed out , Crops' are damaged greatly ,

,K4-r H-

Fa
--rm t-r l > leu from Illood J'o I Honing.-

CHAMBERLAIN.
.

. 8. D. , Juno 3. (Special
Telegram , ) John Larson , a farmer living
south of town , died today from blood pois-
oning.

¬

. A few days ago he skinned several
cattle that had diedHo had a ( ore hand
at the time and the Injury was contracted
through the sore.

Want More Tnulr with America.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. June 3. The Interna-

tional
¬

commercial conference held Ita seas Ion
thin morning In the Philadelphia Commer-
cial

¬

Muaeum hall. A number of addresses
were dellvertd by foreign delegates , all of
which related to the commercial , banking
and Induierlul c-ondltlanu prevailing in the
respective countries represented by the
speaker * , nnd In ull of which suggestions
weie embodied looking to the Increauu of-
irade wllh the UnltedStalea.-

ay

.

? ' 'No , " and llckto U , when you r-

urxd to buy something "Jut ai good'1 ac tb'-
kr'lcle you asked "for ,

REDSKINS HOLD WAR DANCE

Outlook Among the Ohojonno Iwllans is

Reported Very Qravo.

OVER TWO HUNDRED OFF THE RESERVATION

lH !>nrn KITort nt llc-nciio Will
lie JIml * WluMi Murderer *

Are Tunipil Over to
Slate AiillinrllloN.-

DENVER.

.

. Colo. . Juno 3. A special to the
News from Miles City , Mont. , says :

Captain Hood , commanding the Von Gus-

tcr
-

soldiers at the reservation , has sent a
lengthy document Tor publication , telling the
famllliw to return , that they nro sure to
protect both the Indians and whlto people.
This statement Is claimed by the whiles lo-

bo absurd , for It Is a fact that 200 Indians
are off the reservation and not under sub ¬

mission. The settlers are mostly old-
timers , buffalo liuntcra , and bollevo they
know more nbout Indians than Captain Uocd.

From a reliable source It Is learned that
the settlers on Otter creek, cast of Tongue
river , are gathering nt the Circle Bar ranch
and uro building a atone fort , In which to
protect their wives and children from the
Indians. Captain C. C.Holmes , a former
mailno officer and a man of reliable judg-
ment.

¬

. Is at their head add they will soon be-

In a position to withstand attacks by the
Indians.-

It
.

Is learned tojay that the throe Indian
runncro sent over to the Sioux lllilge, auk-
Ins help , bring the report that the Sioux
declined to come to aid the Clioywiit's-

.It
.

Is claimed that the Indians are sup-
plied

¬

with government nrnu and Ammuni-
tion

¬

and that the Indian agent and lila nub-

ordlnalcs
-

are endeavoring to keep the sheriff
and his deputies from going on the reserva-
tion

¬

, which Is noccaoary to secure evidence
to convict the murderers when brought to-

trial. . This Is causing a strong demand
for the removal of Indian Agent Slouch by
the authorities at Washington.

The Indiana Implicated In the murder of
young Hoover are Philip Uadfier , now under
arreat ; Sam Crow , Slandlnfj Elk and a Jialf
brother of Chief Hed Hlrd. The latter three
are still at large and unless caught asleep
llko Badger will not be easily captured.
Standing Elk , llko Badger , Is a graduate of-

CarlLslu university.
The report that Sheriff Olbbs and four

of his deputies had been killed Is not true.-
A

.

settler brings in the information that the
Indiana attacked a small squad of white
men on Otter creek , ceveral shots were ex-
changed

¬

and the Indians were assisting a
crippled comrade. It Is presumed that one
of the bullets from the white men's rlflea
had take'n effect. Badger , since his arrest ,

has confessed to the Interpreter nt the reser-
vation.

¬

. As he with three others were trav-
eling

¬

along the hills they came upon young
Hoover and asked him for tobacco , which
ho wa 3 about to give them when Badger
flred and shot him In the arm. Tnls wound
caused pain and of course he cried for as-

sistance , which enraged the Indiana. They
ended his Bufferings by two more bul-

lets
¬

In his body-
.Thia

.

confession Is undoubtedly correct , as
Hoover had a largo wound In his arm and
a tobacco sack partly full of tobacco was
found by his side. When asked why he
committed the crime Badger said he did It
just for fun.

The settlers will not return to their homes
unless some permanent protection Is pro-

vided
¬

by the government.
SITUATION IS GRAVE.

MILES CITY. Mont. , June 3. Sheriff Gtbb
returned last night from the Cheyenne
agency. Ho says the Indian situation Is
very grave Indeed. Ho reports 200 or more
Indians off the reservation and scattered in
the hills. Their war whoops can be heard
frequently and -the dancing continues. Old
settlers look foe trouble.

The sheriff's posse , 300 strong , under com-

mand
¬

of Stock Inspector Smith and Captain
Brown , is now stationed In small squads in
and about the settlements near the reserva-
tions

¬

to protect the remaining settlers and
pi event the destroying of property by the
Indians.

Indian Agent Slouch would not deliver the
prisoner. Badger , up to the sheriff when
called upon to do so, saying ho waa afraid ,

but said he would escort Badger off the
reservation Friday with troops and deliver
him to the authorities. The sheriff placed
Captain Slouch under arrest , but left him nt
liberty until summoned by County Atlorncy-
Porler. . The sheriff also has a warrant for
Captain Held , who has charge of the troops
from Fort.Custer located at Ihe reservallon.-
It

.

Is not known among the Indians In the
hills that Badger la in the guard house.
When this becomes known and ho Is re-
moved

¬

from the reservation It Is feared
the Indians will make a break to recover
him If possible. If this Is done there will
be great loss of life on both sides.

The sheriff brought In orders for a largo
amount of ammunition and rifles and another
posse of 100 or more will bo formed and
accompany Him hack to the reservation ,

which he expects to reach Thursday night
or early Friday morning.-

Counly
.

Allorney T. J. Porler has received
orders from Governor Smith that he direct
the sheriff to take a posse of all the citizens
that can be obtained lo enforce the service
of warrants , both on the Indian murderers
and Indian Agent Slouch , and that the
mllltla will be ordered out If necessary , say ¬

ing that the law of Montana must bo en-
forced

¬

with caution and firmness.

Examine the labels and trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

articles. Imitations are common ,

and In some cases the difference between
them and the* genuine la so slight as to es-
cape

¬

careless observation. Beware ot dlfl
honest shopkeepers and sales-

men.TILLMATpT

.

SUGAR

(Continued from 'First Pago. )

had authorities to demcoctrato thai a qucs-
llon

-
of this sort should ho decided by the

house , not by the speaker. Then the speaker
dropped hla gavel with a resounding whack
and directed Mr, Terry to resume lily scat.
But subsequently when Mr, Terry declared
that he Intended to enter an appeal the
speaker entertained It.-

Mr.
.

. Payne Immediately moved to Jay the
appeal on the table and with Mr. Jerry still
clamoring to be heard , Ihe vote was taken
and the motion , on a rising vote , carried ,
99 lo GO. Tlio yeas and nays woru demanded
by Mr, Terry and Iho roll woa called. The
appeal was laid on the table , 90 to C5 ; pres-
ent

¬

and paired , 28 ,

Mr. Richardson , democrat of Tennessee ,

took occasion to taunt the republicans with
Bitting Idly by while thousands of bills
which should be considered wcru slumberI-
ng.

-
. Many of these bliU were for the re-

lief
¬

of old soldiers.-
Mr.

.

. Payne replied that the republicans
were entirely satisfied with the situation ,

"Wo do not propose ," ald ho , "to lay a
single straw in the way of the aennte's ac-
tion

¬

on the tariff bill , " (Hepubllcan ap-
plause.

¬

.) An to the soldiers , they would be-

taken care of as soon as ( hu treasury could
bo replenished , The republicans , he con-
tinued

¬

, have confidence in their executive.
They are willing to trust iilm to tBko care
of the Cuban question. But ho must be
given time to examine the situation ,

. "How much time ? " Inquired Mr. King ,

democrat of Utah-
."Certainly

.
enough lime to send a coinmU-

tloner
-

to Cuba to report the situation , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. Payne.
With some paailon Mr, Payne also declared

that the republicans to a man stood by the
speaker , "Wo have sat by day after day ,"
said he , "and seen him Insulted because we
know Insults from that side of the house
could not hurt him. We uaw It tried In-

1S30 and 1891 , We eaw him attacked , In-

sulted
¬

and even abused with foul names , but
the aburo recoiled upon Iti authors and the
speaker was sustained , Evidently there are
still thcae there ( pointing to the democratic
side ) who believe that they can gain some
notoriety or fame by hurling Insults at the
gentleman whose place In the chair stopa
him from defending himself ," ( Hepubllcan-
applause. . )

Mr. Payne's remark * aroused the demo-
crats

¬

and several of them daslred to reply ,

Mr. Payne cut Iliotn off by demanding the
previous question.

The senate Dill to authorize tbo coiuiruc-

tlon of a brldgo across Clinch river nt Kings ,
ton. Tenn. , was passed.

Then at 3:50: p. m. the house adjourned
until ''Monday-

.XPMI

.

fur Army.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) First Lieutenant Edward 12. Avla ,

Eighteenth Infantry , has been ordered to
Fort Mcl'hcrson. Oa. . for duty and treat-
ment

¬

by Surgeon Blair O. Taylor.
Second Lieutenant Sawyer Blauchard ,

First artillery , has been ordered to report
at Whlpplo Barracks , Ariz. , for duly In-

stead
¬

of joining his battery.
The following transfers have been made In

the Twelfth Infantry : Captain Hugh U.
Brown , from company E to company Gj
Captain David J , Craglo , from company G-

to company K : Captain Robert K , Evans ,

from company K to company Ej rirsl Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charlco W. Abbott , jr. , from company
P to company K ; First Lieutenant David J.
Baker , Jr. , from company 1C to company Gj
Flrsl Lieutenant Frederick S. Wild , from
company G to company F.

Post Chaplain William II. Scott haa been
ordered before the retiring .board at San
Francisco for examination for retirement.

The ordnr detailing -Major Charles S. Ilnlcy.
Ninth cavalry , for duty as acting agent nt
Ulntah and Ourny Agency'Utah , hwj been
revoked and Captain William II. Bccti Tenth
cavalry , has bwn dqtnlleil lor that fluty.

Leaves of absence : Second Lieutenant
Peter E. Mai-quart. Second Infantry , , two
months ; Second Lleittouant Tlialrs L. Ames ,
Third artillery , two months ; Captain Mason
Carter. Fifth Infantry , two monlh ; Sjeoond
Lieutenant Frederick T, Stetson , Fourth.In-
fantry

¬

, extended two months : Captain Charles
A. Wordcn , Scvijntlt Infantry , three rnontbn ;
Major Charles A. Woodruff , commissary , two
months. --mi * t } r- .

Kyle to the Uru'enc. ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 3, Senator Kyle has
procured an order for the rclaaso of cattle
held for redemption on the Pine Ridge In-
dian

¬

reservation , which probably will apply
to other reservation ? where similar corn-!
lions exlsl. During-Ihc storms of, .the-late
winter and spring cattle strayed from ad-
joining

¬

ranges to the 'reservations , and
squnwmen have demanded $1 a head "for-
Ihelr release , much to the disgust and an-
noyance

¬

of the cattle owners. .SflnalorKylo
says the order will release many thousands ot
cattle In the Dakotas , JJIpntana , Wyoming
and Idaho-

.Ciiliiiit

.

OHVi-iT Information.
WASHINGTON , Juno - BCaplaln W. U.

Smith of Iho Cuban army and mid have
formerly been on the staff of Genera ] Domcz
was before the subcommittee ot the.senate"
committee on foreign relations today. He
supplied Ihe committee with many details'
as to the strength of the Insurgent forces
and of their resources and also furnished
It with much Information concerning the
treatmenl of paclficos nud other residents ot
Cuba by Iho Spaniards , His testimony was
strictly guarded by the committee as prlvalo.

'
.11 IT in-r AMI.M to , JUHotlred. .

WASHINGTON. June 3, Brigadier Gen-

eral
-

John K. Mlzner , recbnlly promoted from
colonel of the Fourth cavalry , , has filed his
application for ictlreinent on account of-

service. . The application will ,JD granted
and the nomination ot his successor as briga-
dier

¬

general , who will'bo Colonel lleiiryi C-

.Merrlam
.

of the Seventh Infantry , probably
will go to the scnato next week.

Amendment by 1ettlKrew.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. Senator Pe'tti-

grew loday gave notice of nn ajnemlmeiit he
will offer to the paragrap'h In the taHff 1)111

relating to iron ore. The amendment * takes
sulphuret ore Iron from the "freto 41st and
Imposes a duty of 2.25 per ton. '

Dnlly Trennnr.v hlntrnirjit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. June 3. today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of tfie-frearury nhows :

Available cash balance , 22g.991l037 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, 144517402. * ' j-

SUISni * HKIUJ12H SHOT NI2AK C SPKI-

lliny Have Ileen nn Accident , but lllx-
Kmploj - <-r In Under Arrent.-

OASPDR
.

-
, Wyo.1 June 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Monday morning1 word reached Cas-
per

¬

that a man had teem shol at Kenneth
Mcllea's sheep camp , about' sixty miles norlh-
of Casper. A coroner's Jury was secured and
started. They returned to aspor last even ¬

ing with Iho body of Robert Gordon-
.Robsrt

.

Gordon , who was In the employ of-
McRea. . got up early to go to a neighboring
camp for Iho day. McHea remained In bed.
Soon after Gordon started the dog came Into
Mcltea's tent. When ( Gordon got back , Mc-
Rea

-
said the dog came while Gordon was

away. Gordon then -went on and got hia-
breakfast. . MoRea ro.rnaiued In bed. About
the time Gordon sat Tlown to Ihe table Mc-
Rea

-
says he stretched full length in bed ,

the next thing ..be'heard was a shot , and
Gordou ran toward the door and said : "I-
am shot. " By lha'tlmo McRea reached him
ho had fallen lo the ground. McRea says
ho turned him over nn , ! he breathed once
and was then dead. It would seem from the
evidence that the men had their overcoats
on tbo foot of the bed , and on top of their
coals wera Ihelr rifled. When Gordon came
In that morning he laid his gun down on
his pile of clothing , and II la supposed Ihe
gun may have been accidentally dlscnarged.
The ball grazed his right aim and Iheu
passed through his body , cutting a chunk
off his left arm. McRea came In with the
coroner and Jury, and soon after they reached
town another herder , who was sleeping under
a wagon standing close tu the tent where
the shooting took place , sent In word to
Investigate the matter , as he feared foul
play. The sheriff arrested McRea and still
has him In charge. McRea says that he of-

fered
¬

Gordon $160 , and that they never had
a word and were the best of friend * . |

Kenneth McRea is a Hhoepman about 30
years old , and bears an excellent reputat-
ion.

¬

. He owns about 6,000 head ot sheep , j

and had just lei a contract for u $3,000 resi-
ilenco

- ;

In Oasper. He Is very well off and
stands well with his fellow sheepmen. The
public hero is very slow to think. McRea
guilty of the awful crime , and It ] ) generally
thought that Gordon came to his death by-
eome accidental discharge of his own gun.

Robert Gordon was a native of Ihe north
of Scotland , and lias been In this country
about two years.

The coroner's jury adjourned until Sat ¬

urday.

Weekly Crop Itciiurt.
CHEYENNE , IWyo. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

The weekly crop bulletin of the Wyoming
section ot Uio weather bureau shows that
the week ended May 31 was favorable for
crop growth and all vegetation. Tlie week
was generally cloudy , with frequent thunder
showoru , The temperature during the fore-
part of Iho week averaged from U to 10 de-
grees

¬

above normal , while the latter pai t
was cool , light frosts occurring on May 27
and 28 , doing np damage , however , to crops ,

The ranges continue In excellent condition ,

Reports from tbo state are as follows :

Albany County Weather for the week
changeable ; all crops doing well , and ranges
good , with stock looking well.

Fremont County Light rainfall during tbo
week , helping garden vegetables ; oats and
potatoes doing well.

Carbon County Showers of past week have
been of great benelll to the range and all
growing crops , ulilch have never looked hot-

ter
¬

at tbU time of the year ; flight frost on
morning of 28th , but no damage reported.-

In

.

all thonnrld there la no other treatment
so pure , M Hvu'Ot , BO * aft , fco speedy , fur pro-
wrvlngimriOltiiand

-
bcautlfilng thobkln ,

it-alp , unit hair , nod eradicating every hu-

nuir
-

, as warm batlu with CuiicunA. HOAP ,
11 gcnllo aoolntlngi with Ccrici'iiA (oln-
tjsit

-

; , the great klu euro.-

Ii

.

oM Ihranrhout Ih. wcrld. I'orltl-
H- k Uinu. Co r , Xol I'roi-i. , Ueito *.

_r - All Aliout tt HU . tr lp. t llilr.Tit *.

VKHY HUMOll

MONEY MAKING.-

Munyon

.

Teaches You
to Doctor Yourself.

It In notnecessary t o
c-nll a rihyxl-
.clnn

.
ovcry tlmoyou hnvo nilnchp or a pain

ml pay him
xevorftl dollarsfor countingyiiur pulto nnd
looking nt your
IOIIKUC , " says
1iof. Munynn.
"Neither M It-
wl e to ncKlrct
symptoms that
niny Indlcivtn
the beginning
of scrloim ill-
n

-
o a s The

symptoms of
most dlscniies-
nro no plain
that you know
what nils you-
.Oot

.
the inopor-

Munyon Koine-
dy

-
from coma

druggist ato-
itCM nnd euro
yourself bcforo-
dlscnno g o t 9-

tha best of-
ou.> . " Mostly

15! cents a bot-
J. M. Temple , proprietor of 1'nlnco

Hotel , Lyons, KIUISAB , says : " Munyoil's
Improved Homoeopathic Remedies huvo
dona wonders for mo , I had rlummutl.im-
so badly In my right nrm nnd shoulderI could not rnlso my hand to my hend ;
had doctored with a number of thnmost able phystcliini , nnd used overjr-
leineily I could hear without oblnlnlng
relief , nnd ycl one boltlo of Munyon'M
Khiiumatlsm Cure cured me entirely. I
also had complete success from the iso-
of Munyon's Catarrh Remedies nnd I'llo
Ointment. "

Wheru you nro In doubt , a porHonul let-
ter

¬
to I'rof. Munyon , lr 05 Arch St. ,

1hll.xdctphln , Pa . , will be aniwen-d with
free medical adylco fur any dlixpii-

so.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

.* * fRootbeer oolDnnl-

f b>spzfe-

CTOR
Searles &

Searles ,

und
PIlll'fllE' DISfflSES.

All Private Discuses
and Disorders of Men

fe Treatment by mail
Consultation l'rco.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life-

HOME TREATMENT
roil ALl , KOUMS OF PISMALX ! WEAK.-

N15SS
.

AND niSKASKS OP .

Catarrh , nil Diseases of the Nose. Throat.
Chest , Stomach , Liver , Dlood , Skin and
Kidney Diseases , Loit Slanliooa. Hydroecle-
Vnrlcocele , Gonorrhea , Oloct , Syphilis mid
ALL. PRIVATE DISHASKS OK MICN.
Piles, Fistula and Rc-ctnl Ulcers cured with-
out pain or detention nom uuslncss-
.Brlghl's

.

Disease , Diabetes nnd kindred
maladies ) .

Cnll on or ndilrcsi with stamp ,

OB , SEMES nEfWES.t-

rlclly
.

tones up Iho fjclcln
- uml dtrenBthi-na It. U- r-khla -

f niatuloKlHi WouMljury. K'7-

V 42d St. . N. V. , Klve * BtiUlo dpflrlc.-
Ity

.
und nrllii linttcrl'-s for homo u a

All hkln dlKHnHM i un il Hi n.l iui fo-
iliauty! Hook and cnmpli uf Wiiml'-
Imry'H Knclul Snap or I'.icl.il t'lrain

Omaha Pair und Speed Aht'n-
.It

.

is u iiuwt Jnturustiiii. ' al''lit tu boo thai-

ntso oucli day , without nullcy or driver ,
uttfinptiiiL' to lower lib own record of
2:12.:

Children , accoinpumud by parents ,
free ,

June 8.. 9 , 10 , < 1. U. T. MOUNT , Stc'y

tlUTKL-

.li.he

.

Milliard
OFNTKAMiV

American plunJO! purduy n-

Kiiropunn
.

plan , Sl.uO ] er day up ,

J. K. MAUii cL, & SON , Pro un.

BARKER HOTElu-
AM > JOAUii hTUUIS'l'S ,

113 roaini. biln , blcuin lii'ut und all inbdtrrg
lut < . 11.10 und 12.00 per day ,

STATE HOTEL.JC-
MOU

.
DousUnV. . M. liAIKI. Mknuictr.

1(1( ! w i ! furnUS-d roomj Huioptan or American
plan.

HATES tl 00 AND II. U I'KIl DAY-
.r

.
f.'f.i , HATKH iiy THI : wiiic on MO

i * Until ronnfct tn all Dart * of th *

The Perfume ) of Violets j

The purity of tha Illy , ttiu alow of lit rois ,
and tha lluth of llcba combine la Voztotii'm-
V7O3druui I'owder. '


